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In this work, three important Pleistocene sites of the Madrid basin located close to the junction of the
Manzanares (PRERESA site) and the Jarama (Valdocarros site and Maresa quarry) rivers have been
studied in order to improve the existing chronological framework of the basin and to clarify the
geological evolution of these ﬂuvial systems and their relationship with human occupations. To do so,
Electron Spin Resonance (ESR) dating was applied to four fossil teeth and nine optically bleached quartz
grain samples. Most of the obtained dates are consistent with the existing preliminary age estimates by
biostratigraphy, luminescence (OSL and TL) or Amino Acid Racemization (AAR) dating. This ESR dating
study suggests an age of Late Middle Pleistocene (early MIS6) for PRERESA site. At the Jarama valley
(Valdocarros site and Maresa quarry), the Arganda I unit could be correlated to the MIS 9 and MIS10, the
Arganda II unit seems to belong to MIS8 and MIS7 and the Arganda III to the MIS6.
© 2017 Elsevier Ltd and INQUA. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Since the ﬁrst discovery in 1862 of lithic industry in association
with elephant bones at Cerro de San Isidro (Prado, 1864), dozens of
archaeo-palaeontological sites have been discovered along the
Manzanares and Jarama rivers (Panera and Rubio-Jara, 2002) in the
central sector of the Madrid Neogene Basin (Fig. 1a). This high
density of preserved sites seems to be related with a synsedimentary subsidence process due to the karstic dissolution of the
gypsum in the substratum which favored the accumulation of
ﬂuvial sediments and a good conservation of both fauna remains
rez-Gonza
lez, 1971, 1980; Rubio-Jara et al.,
and lithic industry (Pe
2002). Establishing a chronological framework for this region is
crucial to understand the Quaternary evolution of these ﬂuvial
systems as well as to comprehend the rich archaeo-paleontological
record located in their ﬂuvial terraces. For a long time, the
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chronological data have been derived from micro- and macro and Soto, 2000; Sese
 et al., 2011a,
mammals assemblages (Sese
2011b) and stone tools technology (Santonja et al., 1980), but the
available data base on numerical ages for the central sector of the
Madrid basin has signiﬁcantly increased during the last years. A
good compilation of all the available published numerical age-data
on the ﬂuvial sequences in the Madrid Basin can be found in Silva
et al. (2016) and in Rubio-Jara et al. (2016). Hence, the presentday chronostratigraphic framework of this region for terraces
down to þ40 m above the present channel is based on amino acid
racemization (AAR) (Panera et al., 2011), luminescence (TL and OSL)
rez-Gonza
lez et al., 2008) paleomagnetism (Pe
rez-Gonza
lez
(Pe
et al., 2013) and radiocarbon dating (Wolf et al., 2013).
In order to improve and reﬁne the existing chronostratigraphical framework, the Electron Spin Resonance (ESR) dating has
been applied to four fossil teeth and nine optically bleached quartz
grains samples coming from two archaeological sites and a sand/
gravel quarry located within ﬂuvial deposits from the Manzanares
and Jarama river terrace systems (Madrid Basin).
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Fig. 1. a) General scheme of the Madrid Basin and its hydrographical network. b) Location of the three studied archaeological sites: Preresa (PRE) in the Manzanares valley;
Valdocarros (VDC) and Maresa (MA) in the Jarama valley located upstream and downstream of the conﬂuence with the Manzanares river, respectively. This map has been obtained
from http://igme.maps.arcgis.com/ where the legend and the complete map of the region can be consulted.

2. The Madrid Basin
The Madrid Basin is an intracratonic and triangular basin
bounded on its three sides by Tertiary mountain ranges: the
Spanish Central system in the north, the Toledo Mountains in the
south and the Iberian range in the east (Fig. 1a) (De Vicente et al.,
1996). This basin is over 20.000 km2 and was ﬁlled by Tertiary
sediments between 2000 and 3500 m thick. Due to its strategic
location between three mountain ranges which have a different
structures and Tertiary geological evolutions, the Madrid Basin
shows a complex deformational history as a result of differential
compressive strains from the North and South during Alpine
movements. Concurrently with this complicated tectonic activity
and following the main fault lineages, an important hydrographic
network was developed in this area (Silva et al., 1988; Giner et al.,
1996) corresponding with the upstream part of the Tagus
drainage basin which is composed of several water bodies. The
materials that inﬁlled the basin are mainly represented by conglomerates with limestone and quartzite boulders, sandstones,
~ ozclays marls, limestones and gypsums (De Vicente and Mun
Martín, 2013).
Two of the most important water bodies in the Madrid Basin are
the Jarama and Manzanares rivers. Their alluvial terraces systems
show a high number of terraces and are rich in palaeontological and
archaeological sites. The Quaternary evolution of the Jarama and
Manzanares ﬂuvial systems has been controlled by synsedimentary
subsidence due to the karstiﬁcation of the evaporitic bedrock. This
phenomenon is a well-known process in the large tertiary continental basins in Spain (Benito et al., 2000). It produces anomalous

morphostratigrahical features because alluvial systems counterbalance subsidence by aggradation to maintain a dynamic equilibrium proﬁle of the alluvial surface. The replication of the
synsedimentary subsidence through a particular area results in
signiﬁcant thickening of ﬂuvial deposits and superposition of the
rez-Gonz
deposits correlative to different terrace levels (Pe
alez,
1971).
2.1. Manzanares river valley
The Manzanares River has its source in the Guadarrama
mountain range and ﬂows in the Jarama River 92 km later. Upstream from the city of Madrid the river follows an N-S direction
until the conﬂuence with the Butarque stream where the valley
progressively turns into an NW-SE arched direction until joining
the Jarama River (Fig. 1b). The upstream reach of the valley exhibits
thirteen levels of stepped alluvial terraces (T1-T13) with a
maximum relative height of þ95 m and a minimum relative height
rez-Gonz
of þ4e5 m above the present thalweg (Pe
alez, 1994)
(Table 1). These alluvial deposits are 3e4 m thick and consist of
sands and gravels overlain by ﬂoodplain ﬁne-grained deposits with
well-developed soils (Goy et al., 1989). The lower reach of the valley
is carved in evaporitic bedrock and is affected by synsedimentary
subsidence which normally displays thickened ﬂuvial sequences
and creates a system of overlapped (complex) terraces. The socalled Complex Terrace of Butarque (hereafter CTB) by Goy et al.
(1989), also called Complex Terrace of Manzanares (TCMZ) (Silva,
2003), is the most extensive terrace level developed in the lower
reach of the valley and it could be composed of at least two terraces,
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rez-Gonza
lez and
namely T9 (þ18e20 m) and T8 (þ25e30 m) (Pe
Uribelarrea, 2002). Since the mid-20th, many palaeontological
and/or archaeological sites have been identiﬁed and excavated
within the deposits associated to the CTB terrace (Panera and
Rubio-Jara, 2002), which is contrasting with ﬂuvial terraces
located higher than þ40 m above the present thalweg where bone
remains and lithic artefacts are mostly absent (Rubio-Jara et al.,
2016).
The chronology of the terrace sequence at the Manzanares river
valley has been traditionally derived from regional relative height
correlations, bio- and archaeo-stratigraphy (Table 1). In this way,
the ﬂuvial levels between T12 and T9 (þ8 m and þ20 m) have been
tentatively ascribed to the Upper Pleistocene, while terraces between T9 and T4 (þ20 m and þ60 m) to the Middle Pleistocene and
rezthose higher than þ60 m (T4 - T1) to the Lower Pleistocene (Pe
Gonz
alez and Uribelarrea, 2002; Rubio-Jara et al., 2016). The CTB
has traditionally been ascribed to the Middle Pleistocene, which is
corroborated by the abundant remains of large mammals such us
Elephas (Palaeoloxodon) antiquus, Dicerorhinus hemitoechus, Bos
 and Soto, 2000)
primigenius, Equus caballus, Cervus elaphus (Sese
and the Acheulean industry found at the bottom of the terrace
(Rubio-Jara et al., 2016). However, the available numerical dates,
taken from different sites spread along the CTB, indicate that the T9
(þ18e20 m) level may include the Middle-Late Pleistocene
rez-Gonza
lez et al., 2008; Silva et al., 2008, 2012;
boundary (Pe
Domínguez-Alonso et al., 2009; Laplana et al., 2015). In the
Arriaga sand quarry, also located within the CTB, two thermoluminescence (TL) dates provided minimum ages of 133 ka and 134
ka (Silva et al., 2011, 2012) and may position the lower outcrop of
 and
the CTB within the ﬁnal part of the Middle Pleistocene (Sese
 pez-Martínez, 2013). At EDAR Culebro 1 site, an OSL date of
Lo
121 ± 7 ka and two AAR dates on an Equus sp. molar (133 ± 28 and
105 ± 10 ka) have been obtained (Manzano et al., 2010). At Los
Estragales site, the lower alluvial sequence has provided one
Optically Stimulated Luminescence (OSL: 107 þ 39/-22 ka) and one
Termoluminescence (TL: 122 ± 11 ka) ages for the bottom of the
rezCTB. Another OSL date for the top of the sequence, 91 ± 9 ka (Pe
Gonz
alez et al., 2008) was calculated. The site of PRERESA has been
dated to 84 ± 5.6 ka by OSL on feldspar grains (Yravedra et al., 2012;
Panera et al., 2014). The T10 (þ12e15 m) level has also provided
rez-Gonza
lez et al., 2008) and 40 ± 5 ka at
two TL ages: 40 ± 3 ka (Pe
the E.T.B site (Domínguez-Alonso et al., 2009).
2.2. Jarama river valley
The Jarama River has its source in the Sierra de Guadarrama and
after 150 km crossing the Madrid Basin southwards, ﬂows into the
Tagus River. This is an asymmetric valley which exhibits gypsum
cliffs along the right bank and a sequence of alluvial terraces on the
left bank. Downstream of Mejorada del Campo and upstream of
Arganda del Rey, a sequence of ﬁfteen stepped alluvial terraces (T1T15) with a maximum of þ140e145 m and a minimum of þ4e5 m
rez-Gonza
lez, 1994) above the present thalweg
relative height (Pe
(Table 1). In this area, only the alluvial terraces higher than þ40 m
are stepped. The lower terraces are affected by synsedimentary
subsidence processes resulting to the Complex Terrace of Arganda
(hereafter CTA). The CTA is composed of four alluvial sequences
called Arganda I, II, III and IV (from the bottom to the top) that can
rez-Gonza
lez, 1971, 1980;
reach up to 40e50 m in thickness (Pe
1994) (Fig. 2). Arganda I (T12: þ30e32 m) is characterized by a
succession of sandy levels locally cut by thin gravel beds and all
overlained by foodplain silt-clay deposits while Arganda II
(T13: þ23e24 m) is composed by a series of gravel bars. Arganda III
(T14: þ18e20 m) is a new alluvial terrace, enclosed ~5 m in
Arganda II and composed of gravel bars cemented by calcium
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carbonate. Arganda IV is constituted by slope deposits coming from
rez-Gonza
lez, 1980).
the nearby Miocene and Quaternary reliefs (Pe
On the CTA deposits, numerous palaeontological and archaeological

sites have been discovered such as Aridos
1 and 2, HAT, Valdocarros
and Maresa (Santonja et al., 1980; Panera et al., 2005; Panera, 2009;
Rubio-Jara et al., 2016).
The chronology of the terrace sequence at the Jarama river
valley has been established on the combination of regional relative
height correlations, biostratigraphy, numerical dating and palaeomagnetism (Table 1). The CTA numerical time frame has been
pez-Martínez,
established by a combination of biostratigraphy (Lo
 et al., 2011a,b) with amino-acid racemization (AAR)
1980; Sese
dating (Panera et al., 2011). In Arganda I and Arganda II, the

micromammals associations from Aridos
1 and Valdocarros,
respectively, suggest a late Middle Pleistocene age for these deposits. The AAR results indicate that the Arganda I unit (332 ± 38
and 379 ± 45 ka at Maresa site) spans the last part of MIS 11 or early
MIS 9, which is coherent with the micromammals association. The
Arganda II unit at Valdocarros site yielded three ages. Two of them
(254 ± 47 and 262 ± 07 ka) are internally consistent and in
agreement with the biostratigraphy and may correspond with an
interstadial within the cold stage MIS 8 or the MIS 8/7 transition
(Blain et al., 2012). The third date (174 ± 20 ka) is however,
signiﬁcantly younger and does not overlap with the other two
(Panera et al., 2011). Because of the hardening of sediments in
Arganda III unit no micromammal remains have been found and no
numerical dates have been obtained. In Arganda IV several numerical ages obtained by TL (112 þ 36/-22 ka and 85 þ 18-13 ka at
Torreblanca; 74 þ 16-12 ka at HAT) and OSL (80 ± 7 ka at Valdocarros and 74 ± 5 ka at Maresa) suggest an Upper Pleistocene age
for this unit, which may correlate with MIS 5 (Panera et al., 2011).
The Brunhes-Matuyama boundary (0.780 Ma) has been recorded
between the terrace T8 (þ60e65 m; reverse polarity) and the T9
rez-Gonza
lez et al., 2013). This is
(þ55e60 m; normal polarity) (Pe
n river valley
consistent with the results obtained on Arlanzo
(Duero basin) which show an Electron Spin Resonance (ESR) date of
at least 780 ka and reverse polarity for T4 (þ60e67 m) and an ESR
age of 670 ka and normal polarity for T5 (þ50e54 m) (Benito-Calvo
et al., 2008; Moreno et al., 2012).
3. The archaeological sites studied
The sites studied in this paper are PRERESA in the Manzanares
valley and Valdocarros and Maresa in the Jarama valley located
upstream and downstream of the conﬂuence with the Manzanares
River, respectively (Fig. 1b).
3.1. PRERESA (PRE) site
The PRERESA site was discovered in 2003, 5.5 m below the top of
the CTB, thanks to archaeological surveys (Panera et al., 2009). The
stratigraphy of the site includes, from the bottom to the top, sandy
bars and channel ﬁlls ﬂoodplain sediments followed by sandy bars
with gravels showing crossed-stratigraphy topped by a sequence of
clays and muds (Fig. 3l). An area of 255 m2 was excavated in a
30 cm-thick greenish clayey facies. 754 lithic pieces were recorded,
all made of ﬂint apart from six pieces of quartz. The lack of macrotools and the low occurrence of retouched tools are remarkable.
Among these, the most common are retouched ﬂakes, denticulates
and compound tools. A scraper and a burin were also recorded. The
presence of knapping remains demonstrates that these ﬂakes were
shaped in situ (Rubio-Jara, 2011). Lithic remains are associated with
an important association of macromammals such as Haploidoceros
mediterraneus, Vulpes vulpes, Lynx pardinus, Meles meles, Canis lupus,
Proboscidea indet., Equus sp., Cervus elaphus, Dama sp., Capreolus
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Table 1
rezTerrace sequences of the Manzanares and Jarama valleys displaying the maximum number of terrace levels recorded in the work area with indication of the relative height in m, above the present thalweg (FP: ﬂoodplain) (Pe
rezGonz
alez, 1994; Rubio-Jara et al., 2016) along with palaeomagnetic, paleontological data and numerical ages: TL (Thermoluminescence), OSL (Optically Stimulated Luminescence) and AAR (Amino Acid Racemisation) (Pe
Gonz
alez et al., 2008; Domínguez-Alonso et al., 2009; Manzano et al., 2010; Panera et al., 2011, 2014; Silva et al., 2012; Yravedra et al., 2012).
Manzanares valley
Terraces (m)

Pleistocene Upper Pleistocene

Terraces (m)

Edar Culebro

Estragales

E.T.B.

PRERESA

Valdocarros Maresa

TL

TL

OSL/TL

TL

OSL

AAR

AAR

þ1-1,5
þ4-5
þ8
þ10
þ12-15

T9

þ18-20 >133
121 ± 7 105 ± 10 122 ± 11
zCTB
134 ± 50
133 ± 28 107 þ 39/-22
91 ± 9
þ25-30
zCTB?

T7

þ35-40

T6
T5

þ44-46
þ52-54

T4
T3
T2
T1

þ60
þ68-72
þ80-85
þ95

Numerical ages (ka)

Arriaga

FP
T13
T12
T11
T10

Middle Pleistocene T8

Lower Pleistocene

Numerical ages (ka)

Techno- Complex
Magnetostratigraphy

AAR

T15 þ4-5

40 ± 5
40 ± 3
84 ± 5.6

T14 þ18-20
zArganda III CTA

T13 þ23-24
zArganda II
CTA
T12 þ30-32
zArganda I CTA
T11 þ40-41
T10
T9
T8
T7
T6
T5
T4
T3
T2
T1

þ52-53
þ55-60
þ60-65
þ74
þ84-86
þ92
þ100-104
þ110-114
þ125-130
þ140-145

Middle Paleolithic Acheulean

254 ± 47
262 ± 07
174 ± 20

Acheulean

332 ± 38
379 ± 45

Acheulean?
Normal polarity
Reverse polarity
Indeterminate
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Holocene

Jarama valley
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Fig. 2. Jarama river valley cross-section and TCA section at Valdocarros site where the four Arganda units (I, II, III and IV) can be observed. (Modiﬁed from Panera et al., 2011).

capreolus and Bos primigenius (Panera et al., 2014) in addition to
micromammal and herpetofauna remains. The small-mammal
assemblage mainly includes Erinaceomorpha: Erinaceus europaeus; Soricomorpha: Crocidura russula; Chiroptera: Rhinolophus
ferrumequinum; Rodentia: Eliomys quercinus, Apodemus sp., Cricetulus (Allocricetus) bursae, Arvicola aff. sapidus, Microtus cabrerae,
Microtus duodecimcostatus; Lagomorpha: Oryctolagus cuniculus
 et al., 2011a). The herpetological assemblage consists of
(Sese
Pelobates cultripes, Pelodytes, sp., Bufo bufo, Bufo calamita, Hyla sp.,
Pelophylax perezi, Natri maura, Vipera tatastei (Blain et al., 2013).
According to the presence of Microtus cabrerae and an OSL age
(84 ± 5.6 ka), that we will discuss below, the site has been assigned
to MIS5.

3.2. Valdocarros (VDC) site
Valdocarros is an open-air site located within the CTA in the
Jarama valley where the four Arganda units have been recorded. In
Arganda I and II units important concentrations of faunal remains
and stone tools has been discovered while in the Arganda III there
are no remains (Fig. 3). The archaeological excavation was focused
in the upper part of the Arganda II (Rubio-Jara et al., 2016). About
840 m2 were excavated in 2005 delivering a faunal assemblage of
~2750 bones composed by Cervus elaphus, Equus caballus, Dama, sp.,
Elephas sp., Bos primigenius, Capreolus sp., Felix sp., Canis lupus and
Vulpes vulpes. Bones are very fragmented due to both anthropogenic as well as to fossil diagenetic processes (Yravedra and
Domínguez-Rodrigo, 2008). The micrommamal assemblage includes Erinaceomorpha: Erinaceus europaeus; Soricomorpha: Crocidura russula; Rodentia: Eliomys quercinus, Castor ﬁber, Apodemus

sp., Cricetulus (Allocricetus) bursae, Arvicola aff. sapidus, Microtus
 et al.,
brecciensis and Lagomorpha: Oryctolagus cuniculus (Sese
2011b). This places the site of Valdocarros in the Middle Pleistocene, especially by the presence of Microtus brecciensis, one of the
most characteristics species of this period. The Palaeolithic industry
(~3000 stone tools) includes activity of knapping, façonnage of
handaxes and cores. These stone stools may be ascribed to the
Acheulean techno-complex (Panera, 2009; Rubio-Jara et al., 2016).
3.3. Maresa (MA) quarry
Maresa is a quarry located within the CTA in the Jarama valley
where the four Arganda units have also been recorded (Fig. 3). In all
of these units, important concentrations of palaeolithic stone tools
have been found in secondary position which may be ascribed to
the Acheulean techno-complex by correlation with other sites of
the region. In the Arganda I unit, an excavation of about 8 m2,
delivered a partial cervid postcranial skeleton but no micromammal remains or lithic industry associated (Panera, 2009).
Palynological analyses suggest the prevailing presence of open
landscapes (Ruíz-Zapata et al., 2006). According with two AAR ages
(332 ± 38 ka and 379 ± 45 ka), this site could be assigned to Middle
Pleistocene.
4. Material and methods
4.1. Sampling
A total of 13 samples (9 samples of sediment and 4 teeth) were
collected during three different ﬁeldworks in 2005, 2007 and 2012.
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Fig. 3. Local stratigraphy of the sampled sites and position of the ESR samples of quartz

Eight samples of sediment were taken during a ﬁeldwork
campaign along the Jarama and Manzanares valleys in 2005 (Figs. 3
and 4). At the Manzanares valley, two samples were collected from
the PRERESA site (PRE0501 and PRE0502) which were located
about 3 m and 30 cm below the archaeological level, respectively.
At the Jarama valley, one sample was collected for each of the
Arganda units identiﬁed at the Valdocarros site: VDC0501 (Arganda
I unit), VDC0502 (Arganda II unit), VDC0503 (Arganda III unit) and
VDC0504 (Arganda IV unit). The sample VDC0502 was taken in the
archaeological level, whereas VDC0501 was located 5 m below, and
VDC0503 and VDC0504 3 and 8 m above the archaeological level,
respectively. At the Maresa quarry, two samples were collected:

and teeth .

MA0501 (Arganda I) and MA0502 (Arganda III) respectively 3 m
below and 6 m above the archaeological level. At each site, sediment samples were collected from freshly cleaned sections, speciﬁcally from sandy levels.
A second ﬁeldwork campaign was carried out in 2007 along the
Manzanares and Jarama valleys and four teeth from large mammal
were sampled for ESR/U-series analyses. At the Manzanares valley,
two teeth were collected from the archaeological level at PRERESA
site (PRE0701 and PRE0702). In the Jarama valley, two other teeth
were also collected from the archaeological level at Valdocarros site
(VDC0702 and VDC0703). In situ gamma spectrometry was performed using a NaI probe connected to an Inspector1000

D. Moreno et al. / Quaternary International 520 (2019) 23e38
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Fig. 4. Pictures of the sections where the nine samples of sediment were collected in Preresa (Manzanares Valley), Maresa and Valdocarros (Jarama Valley) (Photos: M. Duval).

multichannel analyzer (Canberra) and inserted directly into the
archaeological layers.
Finally, a third ﬁeldwork campaign occurred in 2012 along the
Jarama and Tagus valley and a last sediment sample (TOL1212) was
taken in the Arganda III unit at the Maresa quarry. In situ gamma
spectrometry was performed directly at the exact sampling spot
using the same device as previously.
4.2. ESR dating of quartz grains
4.2.1. Sample preparation
um national
Sample preparation was carried out at the Muse
d’Histoire naturelle (MNHN) (Paris, France) and at the Centro
n sobre la Evolucio
n Humana (CENIEH)
Nacional de Investigacio
(Burgos, Spain). Sediments were prepared following the standard
procedure described in Voinchet et al. (2007) in order to extract
pure quartz grains between 100 and 200 mm. The Multiple Aliquots
Additive (MAA) dose approach for dating quartz grains was applied.
Each sample was divided into 12 multiple grain aliquots. Ten of
these aliquots were irradiated using a panoramic 60Co g-ray source
(Dolo et al., 1996) at doses ranging from 400 to 25.000 Gy following
a subexponential dose step distribution. During the irradiation,
several alanine dosimeters were positioned between the quartz
aliquots to monitor the dose effectively received by the samples. For
each sample, one aliquot was preserved (natural) and one aliquot
€nle) solar
was optically bleached for ~1500 h using a SOL2 (Dr. Ho
light simulator in order to evaluate the ESR intensity of the nonbleachable residual signal associated to the Aluminium center of
quartz (Voinchet et al., 2003).
4.2.2. ESR dose reconstruction
ESR measurements were performed at low temperature
(~90e100 K) using a nitrogen gas ﬂow system connected to a EMX
um national d’Histoire
Bruker X-band ESR spectrometer at the Muse

naturelle (Paris, France) and an EMXmicro 6/1 Bruker X-band ESR
n sobre la
spectrometer at the Centro Nacional de Investigacio
 n Humana (CENIEH) (Burgos, Spain). The following
Evolucio
experimental conditions were employed for the Al center: 5 mW
microwave power, 1024 points resolution, 100 kHz modulation
frequency, 1 G modulation amplitude, 40 ms conversion time,
40 ms time constant, 9 mT sweep width and 1 scan. The ESR signal
associated to the Ti center was measured as follows: 5 mW microwave power, 1024 points resolution, 100 kHz modulation frequency, 1 G modulation amplitude, 60 ms conversion time, 40 ms
time constant, 200 G sweep width and 1e3 scan. The angular
dependence of the ESR signal due to sample heterogeneity was
taken into account by measuring each of the twelve aliquots (one
natural, one optically bleached and ten g-irradiated) of a given
sample three times after a ~120 rotation in the cavity. Furthermore, data reproducibility was checked by running ESR measurements over different days. This procedure was carried out for both
the Al and Ti signals.
The ESR intensity of Al center was extracted from peak-to-peak
amplitude measurements between the top of the ﬁrst peak
(g ¼ 2.0185) and the bottom of the 16th peak (g ¼ 2.002) of the Al
res, 2003). The ESR intensity
hyperﬁne structure (Toyoda and Falgue
of the Ti centers was measured in four different ways following the
conclusions from Duval and Guilarte (2015) (Fig. 5):
- Peak-to-peak amplitude measurement between g ¼ 1.979 and
the bottom of the peak at g ¼ 1.913 (option A; Ti-Li center)
- Peak-to-baseline
amplitude
measurement
around
g ¼ 1.913e1.915 (option D; Ti-Li center)
- Peak-to-baseline amplitude measurement at g ¼ 1.979 (Option
E; Ti-Li center)
- Peak-to-baseline amplitude measurement around g ¼ 1.915
(Option C; Ti-H center).
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Fig. 5. ESR spectra associated with the Al centre (left) and with the Ti centres (right) measured on a natural aliquot of quartz from Maresa site (TOL1212).

For each aliquot, ESR intensities of Al and Ti centers were corrected by the corresponding receiver gain value, number of scans
and aliquot mass. Final ESR intensities correspond to the mean
value derived from the repeated measurements.
The equivalent dose (DE) values were calculated with the
Microcal Origin 8.5 software using the Levenberg-Marquardt algorithm by chi-square minimization. For the Al center, a single
saturating exponential þ linear function (SSEþLIN) (Duval et al.,
2009) was ﬁtted through the experimental points. For the Ti centers, two ﬁtting functions were tested (Duval and Guilarte, 2015):
the Ti-2 function initially proposed by Woda and Wagner (2007)
and the single saturating exponential function (SSE). With the
SSE and SSEþLIN functions, data were weighted by the inverse of
the squared ESR intensity (1/I2), whereas equal weights were used
with the function Ti-2, as described in Duval et al. (2015) (Fig. 6).

with b and a attenuations for spherical grains (Brennan et al., 1991;
Brennan, 2003) and water attenuation formulae from Grün (1994).
A water content of 10% was assumed for all samples. A a-efﬁciency
k-value of 0.15 ± 0.10 (Yokoyama et al., 1985) was assumed for the
alpha dose rate. The cosmic dose rate was calculated from the
equations of Prescott and Hutton (1994), with latitude, altitude and
depth corrections.
ESR age calculation was performed using a non-commercial
software based on DRAC (Durcan et al., 2015) which takes into
account the uncertainties derived from concentrations, depth,
water content, in situ gamma dose rate, attenuations and DE values.
The errors associated with total doses, equivalent doses and ESR
age results are given at 1s.

4.2.3. Dose rate evaluation and age calculation
The dose rate is derived from the analysis of radioactive elements in the sample and its surroundings.
~5 g of prepared quartz grains were analyzed by ICP-MS analysis
in order to obtain the radioelement concentrations (U, Th, K) for the
evaluation of the internal dose rate. In addition, ~100 g of raw
sediment from all samples were also analyzed by high resolution gspectrometry (HRGS) in order to derive a, b and g external dose rate
values (Table 2). For PRE0502 sample, external g dose rate derived
from in situ measurements was also available.
Total dose rates were calculated using the dose rate conversion
factors from Adamiec and Aitken (1998). Values were corrected

Teeth from PRERESA and Valdocarros archaeological levels were
analyzed according to the combined ESR/U-series method (Grün
et al., 1988).

4.3. ESR/U-series dating of teeth

4.3.1. Sample preparation
Teeth were prepared following the protocol detailed by Bahain
et al. (2012) at the MNHN (Paris, France). A part of external
enamel layer was extracted from each tooth which was then
cleaned on each side in order to avoid any contamination by sediment, cement or dentine. After grounding and sieving, the
100e200 mm grain-size fraction of the obtained clean enamel was
split into 14 aliquots. Thirteen of them were irradiated using 60Co

Fig. 6. Examples of three Dose Response Curves obtained in this work. Left: Sample VDC0703, fossil tooth. Middle: Sample MA0502, Al center. Right: Sample MA0502, Ti-Li D
option.

Table 2
Radioelement concentration values obtained by ICP and high resolution g spectrometry (HRGS) from powder of raw material and prepared quartz grains.
Prepared quartz grains

Powder of raw sediment

ICP
238

Manzanares valley

PRERESA

Jarama valley

Valdocarros

Maresa

PRE0501
PRE0502
VDC0501
VDC0502
VDC0503
VDC0504
MA0501
MA0502
TOL1212

HRGS

U (ppm)

0.410
0.430
0.340
0.260
0.240
0.300
0.110
0.320
0.350

±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±

0.070
0.070
0.070
0.069
0.069
0.069
0.069
0.069
0.070

232

Th (ppm)

1.530
1.460
1.130
0.850
0.960
1.310
1.310
1.400
1.530

±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±

0.080
0.078
0.068
0.060
0.063
0.073
0.073
0.076
0.080

40

238

K (%)

3.770
4.210
2.090
2.050
0.905
1.590
0.246
1.400
0.107

±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±

0.103
0.115
0.057
0.056
0.025
0.043
0.007
0.038
0.003

ICP

U (ppm)

4.380
5.202
2.188
1.361
1.677
2.565
1.678
1.169

±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±

0.138
0.113
0.087
0.075
0.093
0.080
0.093
0.095

232

Th (ppm)

18.949 ± 0.223
19.930 ± 0.181
7.222 ± 0.124
4.435 ± 0.099
5.841 ± 0.136
8.904 ± 0.120
6.134 ± 0.132
4.106 ± 0.124

40

238

K (%)

4.783
4.194
3.502
3.947
2.599
2.283
3.115
3.735

±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±

U (ppm)

232

40

3.470 ± 0.153

3.702 ± 0.101

Th (ppm)

K (%)

0.029
0.022
0.020
0.020
0.021
0.015
0.022
0.026
0.920 ± 0.076

Manzanares valley

Jarama valley

PRERESA

Valdocarros

PRE0701

U content (ppm)
234
U/238U
230
Th/232Th
230
Th/234U
222
Rn/230Th
Initial thickness (mm)
Removed thickness
Internal side (mm)
Removed thickness
External side (mm)

PRE0702

VDC0702

VDC0703

Enamel

Dentine

Enamel

Dentine

Enamel

Dentine

Enamel

Dentine

Cement

5.319 ± 0.009
1.2351 ± 0.0024
>100
0.7331 ± 0.0037
0.259
1103 ± 138
39 ± 5

485.09 ± 9.36
1.2597 ± 0.0145
>100
0.9546 ± 0.0285
0.304

4.90 ± 0.01
1.2825 ± 0.0027
>100
0.8128 ± 0.0054
0.996
1484 ± 185
163 ± 20

458.08 ± 8.85
1.3454 ± 0.0132
>100
0.8731 ± 0.0243
0.308

4.45 ± 0.01
1.1421 ± 0.0021
>100
0.9928 ± 0.0047
0.446
1474 ± 184
200 ± 25

297.96 ± 1.40
1.3907 ± 0.0048
>100
0.9949 ± 0.0127
0.329

2.82 ± 0.01
1.3474 ± 0.0036
>100
0.9877 ± 0.0050
0.504
1465 ± 183
154 ± 19

189.83 ± 1.08
1.3423 ± 0.0046
>100
1.0187 ± 0.0080
0.610

359.47 ± 3.03
1.4317 ± 0.0046
>100
1.11011 ± 0.0122
0.285

97 ± 12

160 ± 20

183 ± 23
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Table 3
Q-ICP-MS U-series data (±2s), Rn losses and samples thicknesses (±1s) determined on teeth from Preresa (Manzanares valley) and Valdocarros (Jarama valley) sites.

146 ± 18
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5.1. Combined US-ESR dating of fossil teeth
For PRERESA samples, the tissues of the two analyzed teeth
display relatively recent U-uptake allowing the use of US model
for PRE0702 tooth and the calculation of a p-parameter for the
enamel of PRE0701. The resulting ages for these two teeth are
highly consistent, with 206 ± 42 ka and 235 ± 32 ka respectively.
In contrast, the Valdocarros teeth show apparent uranium

Cement
Dentine

0.0035 ± 0.0006
0.0034 ± 0.0006
755 ± 250
3138 ± 753
1485 ± 50
1932 ± 145
5378 ± 795
360 ± 46
0.0070 ± 0.0019

Enamel
Dentine
Enamel

0.6771 ± 0.1755
840 ± 427
4020 ± 1883
2475 ± 50
1511 ± 252
7335 ± 1932
206 ± 42

PRE0702

0.0043 ± 0.0015

Enamel
Enamel

PRE0701

Dentine

Valdocarros

VDC0702

PRERESA

Dentine

VDC0703
Jarama valley
Manzanares valley

0.0045 ± 0.0014
885 ± 606
1341 ± 812
1485 ± 50
1117 ± 141
3711 ± 1015
301 ± 73
Ages results are in bold.

5. Results

Table 4
Dose rates and ESR/U-series ages obtained on teeth from Preresa (Manzanares valley) and Valdocarros (Jarama valley) sites. Analytical uncertainties are given with ±1s.

4.3.3. Dose rate evaluation and age calculation
In order to determine the U-uptake parameters necessary to
the dose rate contributions and age calculations (Shao et al., 2015),
U-series analyses were performed on each dental tissue by Q-ICPMS (Douville et al., 2010) following the chemical protocol of Shao
et al. (2011): dissolution of 50e150 mg of each sample in 7N HNO3
and addition of 233U, 236U and 229Th spike; elution of the solution
through an anion exchange resin column (Dowex 1  8; 100e200
mesh) in 8N HCl condition allowing thorium to be recovered and
uranium to be to retained; elution of uranium is performed using
0.1 N HCl; puriﬁcation of U and Th fractions using respectively a
UTEVA resin column in 7 N HNO3 and a second anion exchange
resin column in 7N HNO3, then elution with 0.1 N HCl for U and 8N
HCl for Th; evaporation of the puriﬁed U and Th isolates, dissolution of residues in 0.5N HNO3 and recombination before the ICPQMS analyses. U-series results are displayed in Table 3. Gamma
spectrometry measurements were also made on each dental tissue to evaluate eventual radon losses (Bahain et al., 1992). The
beta dose contributions were calculated taking into account a
correction linked to the part removed from each side of the
enamel layer during the preparation process (according to
Brennan et al., 1997) (Table 3).
The radioelement contents of sediment samples associated to
the archaeological levels were determined in laboratory by low
background high purity gamma spectrometry measurements. The
cosmic dose rate was estimated using the formula of Prescott and
Hutton (1994). A ﬁxed value of 15 ± 5% was therefore used for the
age calculations. The following parameters were also used: a kvalue (a efﬁciency) of 0.13 ± 0.02 (Grün and Katzenberger-Apel,
1994); water content of 0 wt% in enamels and 7 wt% in dentines
and cements; dose rate conversion factors from Adamiec and
Aitken (1998). The “US/AU-ESR” computer program (Shao et al.,
2012, 2014) was used for the age calculation. This software allows the calculation of ESR/U-series ages with both US (Grün,
2009) and AU (Shao et al., 2012) models, i.e. considering respectively post-mortem U-uptake or both U-Uptake and U-leaching if
weak uranium loss are observed. The ESR/U-series data, dose rate
contributions and ages are displayed at Table 4.

0.8780 ± 0.0622

4.3.2. ESR dose reconstruction
The ESR intensity of these aliquots and of a remnant natural
aliquot were measured at least three times for each dose on
different days using a EMX Bruker X-band spectrometer at MNHN
(Paris, France) with the following measurement conditions at
room temperature: microwave power ¼ 10 mW, modulation
amplitude ¼ 0.1 mT, scan range ¼ 10 mT, scan time ¼ 2 min for ﬁve
scans, frequency modulation ¼ 100 kHz. ESR intensities were
derived from peak-to-peak amplitude measurement between T1
and B2 peaks (Grün, 2000). The equivalent doses were then
extrapolated from the obtained dose response curve (DRC) using a
double saturation exponential function (DSE) (Duval, 2015).

0.7646 ± 0.0783
1613 ± 603
2610 ± 894
2475 ± 50
1574 ± 137
6698 ± 1080
235 ± 32

calibrated source (LNHB, CEA, CEN Saclay, France) at doses ranging
from to ca. 110e32000 Gy.

0.0037 ± 0.0006
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U uptake parameter p or n
Da a internal (mGy/a)
Da b (mGy/a)
Da (g þ cosm) (mGy/a)
DE (Gy)
Da total (mGy/a)
ESR/U-series ages US model (ka)
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Table 5
Fitting results obtained for Al and Ti centers on quartz grains. The poorness of the Ti-center signal from PRE0501 and VDC0504 samples precluded any reliable and reproducible
measurements. The DE values that are not reliable because do not fulﬁll the criteria deﬁned in Duval (2012) and Duval and Guilarte (2015) for the Al center and Ti center,
respectively are given in italics. The DE values used for age calculations are given in bold.
Function

Manzanares valley
PRERESA

SSE þ LIN

Al center
Ti-Li center

Ti-H center

D Option

Ti2

A Option

Ti2

E Option

Ti2

C option

Ti2

Adj. R2
DE (Gy)
Adj. R2
DE (Gy)
Adj. R2
DE (Gy)
Adj. R2
DE (Gy)
Adj. R2
DE (Gy)

Jarama valley
Valdocarros

Maresa

PRE0501

PRE0502

VDC0501

VDC0502

VDC0503

VDC0504

MA0501

MA0502

TOL1212

0.983
1085 ± 315
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e

0.985
1609 ± 328
0.985
1440 ± 216
0.992
2085 ± 248
0.767
2276 ± 1518
0.834
436 ± 177

0.991
1366 ± 214
0.989
1194 ± 269
0.996
1360 ± 99
0.957
1032 ± 262
0.960
543 ± 208

0.996
1101 ± 131
0.989
1233 ± 232
0.985
1120 ± 236
0.956
904 ± 316
0.747
1207 ± 791

0.991
2610 ± 446
0.922
1156 ± 482
0.973
1051 ± 236
0.928
706 ± 315
0.211
355 ± 508

0.995
900 ± 122
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e

0.980
782 ± 197
0.947
1492 ± 422
0.965
1283 ± 317
0.948
1370 ± 445
0.746
1145 ± 655

0.995
790 ± 83
0.999
548 ± 63
0.997
662 ± 68
0.997
550 ± 113
0.890
212 ± 111

0.994
888 ± 112
0.996
570 ± 29
0.996
785 ± 40
0.985
1048 ± 82
0.976
322 ± 53

leaching in all tissues, precluding thus the use of the US model.
Consequently, the AU model was systematically used for all the
tissues. The AU-ESR ages obtained for the two analysed teeth are
highly consistent, with 301 ± 73 ka and 360 ± 46 ka for VDC0702
and VDC0703 respectively.
5.2. ESR dating of optically bleached quartz grains
The ESR analytical data are listed in Tables 2, 5 and 6. All the ESR
DRCs derived from the evaluation of the Al., Ti-Li and Ti-H centers
are provided in supplementary information (Fig. S1eS5). It should
be mentioned here that no reliable ESR data could be obtained from
the Ti centers of samples PRE0501 and VDC0504 given the very
weak ESR signal.
5.2.1. Fitting results
Regarding the Al center, the dose equivalent (DE) values were
calculated by considering for each aliquot the average ESR intensities obtained from the three repeated measurements carried
out over three days. According to Duval (2012), the reliability of the
ﬁtting results obtained from the Al center may be reasonably
questioned when the adjusted r2 value is <0.99 and the relative
errors on the ﬁtted parameters >25%. This is the case for some of
the samples of the present study, like the two from PRERESA site
(PRE0501 and PRE0502, Table 5) in the Manzanares valley. This is
contrasting with the ﬁtting results derived from the samples of the
Jarama valley (Valdocarros and Maresa) that show adjusted r2

values of 0.99 and the relative DE errors are ranging from 10% to
17%, with the exception of the sample MA0501.
According to Duval and Guilarte (2015), the DE obtained from
the Ti center should fulﬁll two criteria in order to conﬁrm their
reliability: the adjusted r2 value should be greater than 0.98 and the
relative errors on the ﬁtted parameters lower than 50%. In our
samples, options A and D show adjusted r2 values systematically
higher than 0.98 indicating a high goodness-of-ﬁt and errors
ranging between 7% and 22%, the exception being VDC0503 and
MA0501 (options A and D: r2 < 0.98 and errors >22%). Options A
and D provide overall consistent DE values for all the samples. The
highest differences may be observed for samples PRE0502 and
TOL1212, for which option A leads to signiﬁcantly higher DE values.
This is due to the peak at g ¼ 1.979 which, taken alone (option E),
provides much higher DE values. However, the poor goodness-of-ﬁt
observed for most of the samples precludes any further interpretation of those data. Following the work by Duval and Guilarte
(2015), ﬁnal DE were calculated considering the ESR intensities
taken from option D.
Ti-H center (option C) has also been measured and the ﬁtting
results are provided in Table 5. This center potentially offers many
interests for dating purpose (Duval et al., 2017) but the reliability of
the ﬁtting results obtained in the present study may be strongly
questioned, given the systematic very poor goodness-of-ﬁt
observed (r2 ranging between 0.21 and 0.96). Consequently, any
further comparison with the results derived from the other centres
would therefore result meaningless, and no age calculation was

Table 6
ESR results obtained on quartz grains for the Preresa (Manzanares valley), Valdocarros and Maresa sites (Jarama valley) (Bl: bleaching; Dint: internal dose rate; Da: alpha dose
rate; Db: beta dose rate; Dg: gamma dose rate; Dcos: cosmic dose rate; Da: total dose rate; DE: equivalent dose).
Manzanares valley
PRERESA

Depth (cm)
Bl (%)
Dint (mGy/a)
Da (mGy/a)
Db (mGy/a)
Dg (mGy/a)
Dcos (mGy/a)
Da (mGy/a)
DE (Gy) Al
DE (Gy) Ti-Li D option
Age (ka) Al
Age (ka) Ti-Li D option
Ages results are in bold.

Jarama valley
Valdocarros

Maresa

PRE0501

PRE0502

VDC0501

VDC0502

VDC0503

VDC0504

MA0501

MA0502

TOL1212

500
51 ± 1
471 ± 24
139 ± 5
3956 ± 158
2271 ± 69
89 ± 4
6926 ± 174
1085 ± 315
e
157 ± 46
-

300
57 ± 6
490 ± 25
153 ± 6
3687 ± 140
2758 ± 276
120 ± 6
7208 ± 310
1609 ± 328
1440 ± 216
223 ± 47
200 ± 31

1600
51 ± 1
330 ± 17
59 ± 2
2651 ± 114
1280 ± 42
27 ± 1
4347 ± 123
1366 ± 214
1194 ± 269
314 ± 50
275 ± 62

1100
54 ± 4
271 ± 14
37 ± 1
2792 ± 128
1175 ± 44
42 ± 2
4317 ± 136
1101 ± 131
1233 ± 232
255 ± 31
286 ± 54

850
53 ± 2
224 ± 11
47 ± 2
1983 ± 85
976 ± 32
56 ± 3
3286 ± 91
2610 ± 446
1156 ± 482
794 ± 138
352 ± 147

400
46 ± 1
311 ± 16
71 ± 2
1939 ± 76
1126 ± 34
103 ± 5
3550 ± 84
900 ± 122
e
254 ± 35
-

1000
55 ± 1
183 ± 9
48 ± 2
2323 ± 101
1099 ± 37
47 ± 2
3700 ± 108
782 ± 197
1492 ± 422
211 ± 54
403 ± 115

350
40 ± 3
319 ± 16
33 ± 1
2627 ± 121
1096 ± 42
111 ± 6
4185 ± 129
790 ± 83
548 ± 63
189 ± 21
131 ± 16

110
46 ± 1
169 ± 10
20 ± 5
2611 ± 71
1020 ± 60
191 ± 19
4011 ± 96
888 ± 112
570 ± 29
221 ± 28
142 ± 8
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carried out for the Ti-H centre.
5.2.2. Internal dose rate
In ESR dating of quartz grains, the internal dose rate is generally
assumed to be negligible since quartz is considered free of radioactive elements. However, several studies have shown that this
assumption may sometimes be wrong. For example, Sutton and
Zimmerman (1978) carried out a few a-activity measurements on
quartz extracts which yielded internal dose rates in the range of
about 60e200 mGy/a.
In the present study, ICP-MS analysis was systemically performed on the prepared quartz grain samples in order to evaluate
their radioelement concentrations (see Table 2). Values obtained
for the nine samples range between 0.11 and 0.43 ppm of U and
0.85e1.53 ppm of Th, which result in internal dose rates ranging
from 183 ± 9 to 490 ± 25 mGy/a (Table 6). This is actually an
important contribution to the total dose rate (5 to about 7%), which
results in a non-negligible impact on the ﬁnal age results. These
high radioelement concentrations may also indicate a possible
contamination of the sample by feldspar.
5.2.3. ESR age estimates
5.2.3.1. PRERESA (PRE) site (Manzanares valley). For PRE0501,
located on the bottom of the local stratigraphic sequence, only an
ESR age (157 ± 46 ka) based on the Al center was obtained because
the Ti center could not be measured. The poor reliability of the
ﬁtting results may explain the inconsistency of this age with the
stratigraphy. In the case of PRE0502 located above, both the Al and
Ti centres provide consistent results of 223 ± 47 ka and 200 ± 31 ka,
respectively. These ages estimates are in agreement with the ESR
results obtained on teeth (206 ± 42 ka and 235 ± 32 ka), suggesting
an early MIS 7 chronology (Tables 4 and 6).
5.2.3.2. Valdocarros (VDC) site (Jarama valley). In the Arganda I unit,
the two ESR ages obtained for VDC0501 (ESR-Al: 314 ± 50 ka; ESRTi: 275 ± 62 ka) are consistent at 1s, although the ESR-Ti age is
younger than the ESR-Al. This might be due to an incomplete
bleaching of the signal of the Al center during sediment transport,
as the bleaching kinetics of the Ti centers is known to be much
faster than that of the Al center (Toyoda et al., 2000). However, this
age difference may also be interpreted as being not signiﬁcant,
given the associated errors.
In the Arganda II unit, two ESR ages on optically bleached quartz
(VDC0502: 255 ± 31 ka, Al center and 286 ± 54 ka, Ti center) and
two ESR/U-series ages (VDC0703: 301 ± 73 and VDC0702: 360 ± 40
ka) have been obtained for the excavation level. Again, both Al and
Ti centers provide consistent results at 1s. These are also in
agreement with two out of three AAR ages obtained on ostracods
and herbivores molars (254 ± 47 ka; 262 ± 7 ka; 174 ± 20 ka)
(Panera et al., 2011). The corresponding ESR/U-series ages on teeth
are somewhat older, but nevertheless do not disagree with the
other data at 2s.
For Arganda III unit, the ESR quartz ages estimates for VDC0503
are very scattered, with 794 ± 138 ka (Al center) and 352 ± 147 ka
(Ti center). Neither of these ages are consistent with the existing
chronology of the terrace sequence at the Jarama valley in which
the T14 (þ18e20 m; Arganda III unit) has been ascribed to the
Upper Pleistocene. Additionally, both Al and Ti center ages seem to
be strongly overestimated in comparison with the results obtained
for Arganda I and II. This may be explained by the poor ﬁtting results of these samples since in both cases the curve pass over the
natural point (see SI). Consequently, we consider that none of these
ages may be considered as reliable.
Finally, the sample VDC0504 (Arganda IV unit) has yielded only
an ESR quartz age of 254 ± 35 ka based on the DE value derived from

the Al center. This ESR result is not consistent with both the stratigraphy and the previous chronological data which suggest an age
ranging between 112 þ 36-22 to 74 ± 5 ka (Upper Pleistocene,
MIS5) (Panera et al., 2005, 2011). An incomplete bleaching of the Al
center prior to sediment deposition could explain this overestimation, but unfortunately the Ti-center age could not be
measured to conﬁrm this hypothesis. In any case, the ESR result
available should be considered as a maximum possible age for
Arganda IV.
5.2.3.3. Maresa (MA) quarry (Jarama valley). The ESR age estimates
for the Arganda I unit (MA0501 sample) in Maresa are quite scattered, with 211 ± 54 ka and 403 ± 115 ka for Al and Ti centers,
respectively. It is actually quite unusual to observe a Ti age result
signiﬁcantly older than the Al equivalent for a given sample.
Because of their placement downstream of the conﬂuence of the
Jarama and Manzanares rivers, sediments may be contaminated by
older deposits, although it should be mentioned here that the poor
goodness-of-ﬁt achieved for both the Al and Ti signals may induce
some uncertainty regarding the reliability of the age results obtained. Any further interpretation of those ESR results should be
considered with caution.
In Arganda III unit, the ESR ages calculated for the MA0502 (ESRAl: 189 ± 21 ka; ESR-Ti: 131 ± 16 ka) and for TOL1212 (ESR-Al:
221 ± 28 ka; ESR-Ti: 142 ± 8 ka) samples are consistent within
uncertainties. The difference in the Al and Ti ages may be interpreted as an evidence of an incomplete bleaching of the Al center
prior to sediment deposition. It is worth pointing out that the
sample MA0502 shows an extremely high goodness-of-ﬁt for the
Ti-center. The adjusted r2 values are systematically higher than 0.98
(0.999 for option D, 0.997 for option A and 0.994 for option E) and
the DE values obtained from these three options are all very close
(548 ± 63 for option D, 662 ± 68 for option A and 550 ± 113 for
option E). Taking into account these data, the ESR-Ti center seems
to provide the most likely estimation of the true age of the Arganda
III unit at Maresa quarry.
6. Discussion
6.1. Reﬁning the chronology of the PRERESA site (Manzanares
valley)
Previous studies pointed out a younger chronology for PRERESA.
For example, the small mammal assemblage of PRERESA would be
characteristic of the ﬁrst half of the Upper Pleistocene, mainly due
 et al., 2011a), and besides, OSL
to the presence of M. cabrerae (Sese
dating provided an age of 84 ± 5.6 ka (Yravedra et al., 2012). The
ﬁrst records of populations of Microtus cabrerae are found at the
Middle-Late Pleistocene transition localities of southern France
such as Payre (levels F and G) (Desclaux et al., 2008). These levels
have TL dates of 232 ± 15 ka and 231 ± 27 ka, respectively and,
levels F-G together were dated by Uranium-series to 235 ± 18 ka
res et al., 2008). Nevertheless, recently, the micromammal
(Falgue
association of Payre has been related with MIS 6-5 transition (Foury
et al., 2016). In the Iberian Peninsula, the ﬁrst record of this species
has been assigned to the Upper Pleistocene. In the Arriaga sand
quarry, at the Complex Terrace of Butarque (CTB), the two TL
samples which provided minimum ages of 133 ka and 134 ka (Silva
et al., 2012) were taken at the same place where Microtus brec and Lo
 pez-Martínez, 2013), above
ciensis was recorded (Sese
Arriaga I (Silva et al., 2011). Although others authors attribute those
remains to Microtus cabrerae (Laplana et al., 2015), the relationship
between these ages and Arriaga I should be considered with
caution as they were obtained from samples taken more than 30
years after the excavation of the site and it is difﬁcult to correlate
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these ages with the micrommamal assemblage. On the other hand,
the mammal remains at Arriaga IIa above Arriaga I site (Elephas (P.)
antiquus, Bos primigenius, Equus caballus, Cervus elaphus and
Dicerorhinus hemitoechus), belong to the typical Middle Pleistocene
 and Soto, 2000).
assemblage of the Madrid region (Sese
If the attribution and the chronology for Arriaga I are conﬁrmed,
it would be in agreement with the ESR ages presented in this work
suggesting that the PRERESA site, and so the outcrop Complex
Terrace of Butarque, may be somewhat older than previously expected, belonging to the end of the Middle Pleistocene. Taking into
account that Microtus brecciensis is the direct ancestor of Microtus
cabrerae (Cabrera-Millet et al., 1982), which gradually reduced its
 pezdistribution range from the late Pleistocene to the present (Lo
Martínez, 2009), and that at Mollet there is an isochron age for
Layer 5 with Microtus brecciensis of 215 ka, provided by uraniumpez-García et al., 2014), the
series method (Maroto et al., 2012; Lo
most likely chronology for PRERESA site is the youngest age of its
range (169e270 ka). It would therefore be the beginning of MIS 6.
Consequently, the chronological distribution of Microtus cabrerae would more likely cover from the late Middle Pleistocene to
the Holocene, making PRERESA site (Manzanares valley) the oldest
record of this species in the Iberian Peninsula (Fig. 7).
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6.2. Geomorphological interpretation of the ESR age results at the
Jarama valley
As described in section 2.2, the Arganda Complex Terrace (TCA),
located in the low valley of Jarama river and where the Valdocarros
(VDC) and Maresa (MA) sites were discovered, is formed by successive alluvial deposits identiﬁed as Arganda I, II, III and IV, from
bottom to top. One of the main aims of this work was to improve
the current chronostratigraphic framework of these alluvial deposits (Arganda units) (Fig. 8).
Taking into account the ESR ages obtained in the present work
for Arganda I at Valdocarros site (VDC0501: 314 ± 50 ka and
275 ± 62 ka) and the previous Amino Acid Racemization ages (AAR)
obtained at Maresa site (332 ± 38 ka and 379 ± 45 ka) (Panera et al.,
2011) an age ranging between 295 and 365 ka (MIS10-9) may be the
most likely estimation of the true age for this unit. The limits of this
age range have been located where there is a greater number of age
overlap (Fig. 8). The ESR ages estimates for this unit at Maresa
quarry (MA0501: 211 ± 54 ka and 403 ± 115 ka) have not been
taking into account because of their poor reliability. Proceeding as
in the Arganda I and using the ESR ages on quartz (ESR-Al: 255 ± 31
ka; ESR-Ti-Li: 286 ± 54 ka) and the ESR ages on teeth (360 ± 46 ka

Fig. 7. Geochronological framework suggested for the PRERESA site (Complex Terrace of Butarque, CTB, Manzanares valley) on the basis of the published ages obtained by OSL
(Yravedra et al., 2012; Panera et al., 2014) and the ESR ages obtained in the present work.
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Fig. 8. Geochronological framework suggested for the Arganda I, II, III and IV units (Arganda Complex Terrace, TCA, Jarama valley) on the basis of the published ages obtained by TL,
OSL and AAR (Panera et al., 2011) and the ESR ages obtained in the present work.

and 301 ± 73 ka) obtained in this work and the previous AAR ages
(254 ± 47 ka, 262 ± 07 ka and 174 ± 20 ka) at Valdocarros site
(Panera et al., 2011), an age range between 235 and 285 ka (MIS8)
could be given for the Arganda II unit. In the Arganda III unit, only
the ESR ages on quartz obtained at Maresa quarry: MA0502 (Al:
189 ± 21 ka and Ti-Li: 131 ± 16 ka) and TOL1212 (Al: 228 ± 29 ka
and Ti-Li: 146 ± 8 ka) can be used because of the inconsistency of
the results derived from the sample VDC0503 at Valdocarros site. In
that regard, the difference in the Al and Ti ages for these samples
has been interpreted as an evidence of an incomplete bleaching of
the Al. Therefore, the ESR-Al ages of 228 ± 29 ka and 189 ± 21 ka
should be considered as maximum possible age estimates for this
unit while the ESR ages derived from the Ti center (146 ± 8 ka and
131 ± 16 ka) would provide the more correct estimation of the true
age suggesting that the Arganda III unit was deposited during the
MIS6. Finally, the ESR data provided by the sample VDC0504 at
Valdocarros site is inconsistent with stratigraphy and paleontological data available. The age of the Arganda IV unit is therefore
given by the previous chronological data obtained by OSL and TL at
different localities (HAT, Torreblanca, Maresa y Valdocarros)
(Panera et al., 2005, 2011) which suggest a clear chronological
position to the Arganda IV to the Upper Pleistocene (MIS5). This
unit Arganda IV is a slope deposit which transportation process is
not favorable for ESR dating.

7. Conclusion
This study presents several ESR ages (quartz and teeth) for three
archaeological sites located on the ﬂuvial deposits of the Manzanares River (PRERESA site) and the Jarama River (Valdocarros site
and Maresa quarry) to the southeast of Madrid (Central Spain). The
ESR dating study presented in this work suggests that the PRERESA
site (Manzanares valley) may be somewhat older than previously
expected, belonging to the end of the Middle Pleistocene (early
MIS6). The numerical ages obtained at the Jarama valley show good
consistency with previous chronological data, stratigraphy and
micro-mammals for the Arganda I, II and III units. Consequently,
based on the results obtained in the present work, Arganda I unit
may be chronologically positioned between MIS10 and MIS9,
Arganda II unit between MIS8 and MIS7 and Arganda III close to the
MIS6. In contrast, the results obtained for Arganda IV are inconsistent with both stratigraphy and previous numerical ages. To
complete those ESR results, more samples should be taken in the
future, especially for the upper Arganda alluvial units (Arganda III
and IV).
To conclude, the present work contributes to reﬁne the chronology of three important Palaeolithic sites and to reinforce the
chronological framework of two of the most important tributaries
rivers of the Tagus River. The age scattering observed in the
Arganda III and IV demonstrates the necessity to take more than
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one sample to get a reliable estimate of the chronology of a given
archaeological site or deposit. These ESR dating study shows the
interest of using ESR dating of optically bleached quartz grains
extracted from ﬂuvial sediments in order to calculate numerical
ages for the whole Middle Pleistocene, as well as the importance of
measuring both the Al- and Ti-centers in a given sample.
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